Abstract
Introduction

weights >90
th population centile were defined as LGA infants and those <10 th population centile 154 as SGA.
156
Maternal nutrient intake
Real-time PCR using 15µl of reactions consisting of 4.5µl diluted 1:10 cDNA, 3.0µl (final 206 concentration of 250 nM) gene specific primers ( LGWG (kg & % of women in BMI category: n=15;5;8;8;6 resp.) BW for each GWG 0-34 weeks (g) [32] LGWG (n=15;5;8;8;6 resp.) 3410±116 3496±241 3253±158 3307±151 3373±221 AGWG (n=23;9;5;3;2 resp.) 3160±61 2870±109 3318±274 3493±334 3090±350
Radaelli, T., et al., Selective Programming of Feto-Placental Lipid Pathways by
HGWG (n=21;14;9;3;3 resp.) 3348±101 3475±117 3707±156. 3433±98 3716±301 
672
Normal weight (white bar; n=15;23;21), overweight (light grey bar; n=5;9;14) obese (grey bar; n=8;5;9), normal weight 673 gestational diabetes (dark grey bar; n=8;3;3) and obese gestational diabetes (black bar; n=6;2;3) pregnant women.
674
Values are means ± SEM; weight gain during the first 34 gestational weeks is based on 2009 IOM guidelines for each BMI 675 category [34] :
LGWG: low gestational weight gain (<9.8 kg for normal weight, <5.9 kg for overweight and <4.2 kg for obese 676 women); AGWG: adequate gestational weight gain (9.8-13.6 kg for normal weight, 5.9-9.8 kg for overweight and 4.2-7.6 kg for 677 obese women); HGWG: high gestational weight gain (>13.6 kg for normal weight, >9.8 kg for overweight and >7.6 kg for obese 
